Host plant quantitative trait loci affect specific behavioral sequences in oviposition by a stem-mining insect.
Genetic diversity in quantitative loci associated with plant traits used by insects as cues for host selection can influence oviposition behavior and maternal choice. Host plant selection for oviposition is an important determinant of progeny performance and survival for phytophagous insects. Specific cues from the plant influence insect oviposition behavior; but, to date, no set of host plant quantitative trait loci (QTLs) have been shown to have an effect on behavioral sequences leading to oviposition. Three QTLs in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) have been identified as influencing resistance to the wheat stem sawfly (WSS) (Cephus cinctus Norton). Wheat near-isogenic lines (NILs) for each of the three QTLs were used to test whether foraging WSS were able to discriminate variation in plant cues resulting from allelic changes. A QTL on chromosome 3B (Qss-msub-3BL) previously associated with stem solidness and larval antibiosis was shown to affect WSS oviposition behavior, host preference, and field infestation. Decreased preference for oviposition was also related to a QTL allele on chromosome 2D (Qwss.msub-2D). A QTL on chromosome 4A (Qwss.msub-4A.1) affected host plant attractiveness to foraging females, but did not change oviposition preference after females landed on the stem. These findings show that oviposition decisions regarding potential plant hosts require WSS females to discriminate signals from the plant associated with allelic variation at host plant quantitative loci. Allele types in a host plant QTL associated with differential survival of immature progeny can affect maternal choices for oviposition. The multidisciplinary approach used here may lead to the identification of plant genes with important community consequences, and may complement the use of antibiosis due to solid stems to control the wheat stem sawfly in agroecosystems.